This paper describes the integration of pH-sensitive ISFETs with a coulometrlc pH-actuator system The coulometnc analyser 1s able to perform acid-base tltratlons 1x-1 mlcrohtre samples at high speed Combmatlon of chemical sensors with a correspondmg actuator eliminates the need for frequent cahbratlon and thus may increase the apphcablhty of solid-state chemical transducers A number of possible measuring methods are described
Introduction
Potentlometrlc pH sensors such as the ISFET give mformatlon about one aspect of a solution, that IS, its actual proton activity In cases where the pH 1s determined by more than one protolyte, this knowledge 1s only of limited value A possible method of obtammg more mformatlon about the buffering components m a solution 1s tltratlon, which 1s of course a wellknown techmque m analytxal chemistry Furthermore, smce tltratlon 1s a dynamic method, cahbratlon of the sensors 1s usually not required because one 1s only interested m relative changes m pH With the apphcatlon of ISFETs as solid-state chemical sensors, coulometry seems an appropriate technique for performlng acid-base titrations Therefore we integrated pHsensitive ISFETs vvlth noble-metal electrodes, evaporated onto the same substrate, into a chemical sensor-actuator system Another interesting aspect of this mtegrated system 1s its mherently small size Integration of analytical chemical mstrumentatlon into small units offers great advantages, not only with respect to sample size and reagent use, but also to the high speed at which analysis can be performed In a recent paper Ruzlcka and Hansen [l] describe what may be called a hybrid system for flow-mJectlon analysis They integrated the various components m a transparent PVC block a few cubic centlmetres in size We descmbe here a coulometnc analyser for acid-base titration realized on a slhcon chip Figure 1 shows the basic elements of the planar structure that forms the active part of the device An n-channel ISFET IS fabncated m a p-type slhcon wafer using standard MOS technology Thin-film metal electrodes are deposited on the wafer to operate as electrodes for coulometnc generation of protons or hydroxyl ions and as the basis for a reference electrode
The generating electrode has a window that fits closely around the pH-sensitive gate area of the ISFET, so that the solution IS m contact with the sensor On top of this structure a silicon cover 1s placed at a distance of 30 -100 pm m order to perform the titration m a very thm layer of the sample solution
In our design the size of the generating electrodes 1s much larger than the dlmenslons perpendicular to the surface of the chip Therefore, the generation of ions may be considered as practically homogeneous over a large area of the electrode m the middle of which these ions are measured by the ISFET Dlffuslon perpendicular to the chip takes place m an order of seconds, whereas lateral diffusion from cathode to anode ~111 take up to minutes Because of tha, it 1s possible to perform acid-base tltratlons in the perpendicular dlrectlon very fast and there 1s no need to separate the anodlc and cathodic reactlon products by, for mstance, a diaphragm As the ISFET has a response time only of the order of mllhseconds [ 31, this makes it an excellent detector for the reglstratlon of the tltratlon curves
In order to study the behavlour of a system as proposed above m practice, we designed the clrcult shown m Fig 2 The slhcon chip, which measures 9 5 X 19 mm', contams 10 ISFETs arranged m a linear array The pH-sensitive gate areas are spaced one mllhmetre apart On the chip, four gold electrodes are deposited for coulometnc generation One of these electrodes can also be used as a pseudoreference electrode, as will be described later The area of the sample channel 1s hmlted by a rim of polylmlde The volume of this channel 1s further determined by a cavity etched m a slhcon cover that 1s sealed on top of the analyser chip The sample solution 1s introduced through a hole m this cover and drained through a second hole by means of a peristaltic pump A cross-sectlon of the device can be seen m at a distance of 30 -100 pm from the analyser chrp and thus the total volume of the sample channel 1s 0 54 -I 8 ~1 The area of a generating electrode IS 3 mm2 and with a cover 30 pm away, the volume m which tltratmn can be performed 1s only 90 nl As can be seen m Fig 2, this tltratron volume St111 contains two ISFETs and the sample channel IS three times as wide as the ISFET's gate area Therefore the tltratlon volume could easily be further reduced to as little as 10 nl without difficulty Ekmc theory Titration of acrds using ele~~og~nerated hydroxyl rons can be carried out mth high accuracy Hydroxyl ions can be produced simply by the reduction of water at a noble-metal cathode 2H20 + 2e ___f 2OH-' + Hz At the same time the anodlc reactlon at the counter electrode yields protons according to
The electrolysxs of water occurs at relatively high electrode potent& and this places some restrrctlons on the composltlon of the solution m order to prevent undesired srde reactlons F~hermore, at high current densltles, hydrogen and oxygen gas bubbles may evolve When an add&lo& redoxcouple that can be oxldlzed and reduced at lower electrode potentials IS added to produce the desired pH changes, the undesired reactlons can be suppressed Qumhydrone, which IS a 1 1 mixture of p-benzoqumone and hydroqumone, 1s such a redox-couple accordmg to p-benzoqumone f 2H' + 2e -hydroqumone A disadvantage of the use of hydroqumone is that it 1s a weak acid (p& = 10 47) Itself and thus affects the titration curves at hrgh pH values The concentration of reagent (C) that IS added to the solution by coulometne generation can be c~cula~d according to Here I 1s the generatmg current, t the pulse length, F 1s Faraday's constant (96 487 mol/equlv ), A the area of the generatmg electrode and d the thlckness of the sample layer As the volume to be titrated 1s relatively small wrth respect to the electrode area, the generatmg current density can be kept at a moderate value and still give a high tltratlon speed For example, w&h a generatmg current density of 1 mA/cm2 and a sample layer thrckness of 30 pm, the tltratlon speed (C/t from eqn (1)) 1s 3 3 m~lequlv~ents/l/s Despite these moderate current values, the electmcal rewstance of the solution Imposes an Important restriction because of the small volume This resistance should be kept as low as possible to ensure a homogenous generation of ions across the electrode and therefore a high concentration of background electrolyte 1s required However, the generatmg current between cathode and anode vvlll still produce a voltage drop across the solution, which IS measured by the ISFET with respect to the reference electrode Thus an electrical artefact can be expected m the output reastratlons, but smce it 1s only dependent m a hnear way on the generatmg current, this artefact does not influence the final results
Measurements
The analyser chip contams four gold electrodes Coulometrlc tltratlon m a statlon~ solution 1s performed by using one of these as the working electrode to produce hydroxyl ions In order to obtam a homogenously distributed generation of Ions across this electrode, two counter electrodes are used, one on each side of the workmg electrode
Because 10 ISFETs share a common reference electrode, source and dram follower clrcults [4] are used to measure their output signal The reference electrode may be an SCE connected to the coulometrlc cell by means of a tube However, since several ISFETs are avculable on the chip, this enables another method of measurement to be used While performmg coulometrlc tltratlons m a stationary solution, only local pH changes are created This means that m some places m the cell, the pH of the solution remams ~~fec~d durmg the experiment A normally pH-sensltlve ISFET located at such a point can now be used as a reference A dlfferentlaf measurement 1s performed using one ISFET at the site of the titration and one located at a neutral pomt of the cell Both ISFETs share a common 'reference' electrode, which can now be a smple metal electrode and IS, in our case, the fourth gold electrode not used for coulometnc purposes Any mstablhtles m the potential of this electrode are ehmmated because they are measured by both ISFETs m the same way Figure 4 shows a schematic drawmg of the experunental set-up 
Static measurements

that the pH change reaches a maxunum value and then drops back This effect 1s beheved to be caused by lateral diffusion of protons generated at the counter electrodes
The solution is, of course, most sensltlve to this effect at pH values around the equivalence pomt when the buffer capacity 1s at its mmlmum At pH values below and above this point, the buffer capacity 1s higher and the induced pH change 1s more stable When the pH change 1s measured some seconds after the apphcatlon of the generatlon pulse, it 1s not mfluenced by transport effectslbecause at the time of measurement it 1s homogeneously distributed After the experiment, fresh solution 1s introduced mto the cell and the measurement can be repeated Thus, registration of each discrete point of the tltratlon curve will take a number of seconds We shall call this method, which must be performed m a stationary solution, static measurement When the experiment 1s repeated for a number of points, the titration curve can be constructed as shown m examme the behavlour of the system during a generatlon pulse that 1s long enough to perform a complete tltratlon We shall call the measurements performed m this way, dynamic measurements The resulting pH response ~111, of course, be influenced by diffusion of ions from the generating electrode to the ISFET and across the volume above the electrode Despite these dlffuslon effects, the recorded pH output shows a fair approxlmatlon to the conventionally measured titration curve, as can be seen m Fig 8 The time needed to reach the equivalence point will, of course, be proportional to the concentration of acid Figure 9 shows the titration time as a function of acid concentration for three current values The relationship 1s linear over a wide range, but at times exceeding approximately 20 seconds a deviation occurs We assume that lengthenmg of tltratlon times 1s caused by lateral dlffuslon, resultmg m the mlxmg of cathodic and anodlc products Of course this behavlour 1s a function of the geometry of the device, such as the electrode size and the distance between cathode and anode Titration time 1s inversely proportional to the generating current, as 1s shown m Fig 
Both parameters t, and Q depend on the geometry of the cell and thus need to be determined only once For a sample layer thickness of 30 pm, ar was found to be 1 25 and td was 0 5 s The maximum concentration of acid that can be titrated accurately can now be estunated using eqn (2) When titration is hmlted to 15 seconds, the thickness of the sample layer 1s 30 pm and the maxunum generatmg current 1s 1 mA/cm2, the largest possible concentration is about 4 X lop2 mole/l T&ration depends on the flow rate of the solution, which must therefore be known accurately Our device, however, can also be used successfully as a flow meter When a stepwlse change m pH is inJected at the first generathe flow rate, fluid speed 1s tion electrode, it, urlll pass the consecutive ISFETs as the solution flows through the cell The flow rate can now be easily calculated It should be noted that the flow 1s lammar VI all cases, the Reynolds number for the highest flow rate m Fig 11 bemg about 0 8 
Con tmuous measurements
Conclusions
In this paper we have presented a number of apphcatlons of an integrated chemical sensor-actuator system The small dlmenslons allow the system to perform chemical analysis wlthm a few seconds and its operation IS quite strwhtforward Of course the potential uses of such a system are by no means limited to the examples given here Coulometry 1s an absolute method of measurement, therefore cahbratlon of the chemical sensltrvlty of the sensors 1s not necessary The parameters of importance are the drmenslons of the cell, which are constant and determined by the fabrication process, and, m the case of contmuous measurements, the flow rate of the solution, which can easily be measured with the same device Because the need for frequent cahbratlon 1s ehmmated by the mtegratlon of a chemical sensor and a correspondmg actuator, such a system can be used unattended for longer pemods of time This fact is, of course, of great importance when measurements are performed m automated systems The apphcatlon of sohd-state chemical transducers may thus become closer to reality m fields such as implanted blomedlcal devices, envuonmental control and process industry
